
jfifry liist- -JamiaryTeriis, 1 84--

f .GRA-M-D JiIR0RSWe W

, John KelirH'amUtmr:; r,ij- -

Amos Labar.Sjm.ihfi.eJd:,.. x
j)av.daiu.h,;aniilon.

.
. ;,

i m : it ci' .i --jr t 4

Marim Q, Rosier, .h-tm- i fcaJ

John.CaHaghan. Goolbaueh 7,Jfifl& :,vi ji
i ; iarie.iu iter; fiunmiuu ,ii ....-- ' r,

Joseph Trach, HamiJiouv.u ttTii r
Elijah Blowers, , To.byhamjjii 0i w
Jasper Vle.t,rCpq.lbaugiti;. --

n nlattov! tj!-- V

t I. TJ M O I

George. Shuppt.ChciuujjH;? 33t4ty,:
Neyhart, .Picojip.. ,Peter j, R? ,f,

John Pipher, M Smijhfiejd; 9t, h ,

Charles Lauder, Stmthfie Id .b.";-:'fe- f

Christopher D. Keller, Qhesnuthlli, ,ri t.

Smithfiel- d- ' 'James Turpenning,
Jdrcnce Serfossj Polk
PtMer Wolf, SmlUlfierd
John Staples, Strpud 'J?

Gcorwe Htlyardjacksorisv SB

PETIT JURORS. yf
Ludwtck Smith, M. Smithfield 'V
George V. Kintner, Smithfield

111 . - . . t .

Dantel MUer, ttamilion
A Smiint'l Serfuss. Polk .

NX

VJacob Spragle, Hamilton
Joseph Myers,
John G. Labar, Pocono"- -

Isaac Marsh, ;Hamiltoh! , I V

Joseph Slubbs, Tobyhanna
John Lee.. Stroud
Charles Henry, Price
John Kerchner, Chesnmhill';
Henry Smith, Ross " "
3'hilip Fisher, Stroud 41
Timothy Madden, Coolbaugh
BaUer Fethermari, Hamilton J
John Smith, M. Smithfield
John Smith, Tobyhanna
Adam Hudmacher, Chesnjtthill
John J3uzzard, tHamiljou ,' A

ivoocri uiunu, uuuuu
David Leej "
William Dean,
Samuel G. Shoemaker, Sniithfield..,
George Ardrnan, Hamilton i; .

Aaron Croasdale, Stroud ' .. .
1

Hiram Warner, Coolbaugh - ' 1

James Gunsaules, M. Sinnhfielii!r
Jacob Shaffer,,. Pocono
George Peters, M. Smithfield
Michael Meisner, Ross -- t -

James Burson, Stroud
Philip ICresge, Polk
Charles Foulke, Stroud "! 1

John Stone, "
Wilhatn Loder.. "

Trial &ist-Janua- ry Tcrml.4S.
Beuj.tmiu Ihne vs. Josiah Dieter.
Joseph Musselman vs. Michael Kim.
Michael Meisner, adm'r of Ezra Bates, dee'd

v? Jacob Young, adm'r of Nicholas Young,dec'd
jtvi ICi;ig vs Jacob El. Teel.

Jacob W. Rupert vs Jacob Gower
Francis Jordan, surviving partner of. the firm i

uf Joadan & Brother, vs John Mal.ven.
Francis Jordan, trading under the firm of Jor-

dan & Brother vs John Malven. i

Peter Butz, and Abraham Bulz, partners in
huMiiess vs Samuel Framz, Philip Fraii'z, Ber-
nard Frantz, Peter Meckes, Joseph Ahemoae,
an J Abraham Butz, partners in business.

Thomas Knim & Phineas DneVbach cfLew- -
i Sox and Wrilliam F. Edmonds.

Augustus Bowers vs Charles Hawk.
Adam Frantz, Peter Frantz, & Sam'l Frantz

vs Phihp Fran'z
Win. Huston and John W. Huston, adm'rs of

William Huston, dee'd, vs James Gannon.
Jamas Staples vs Ferdinand Dutot, and Wil

liam M. Warne. ' 1

Josrph Heckman, for the use of Joseph Fen- - ;

ner, adm'r of Henry Feuuer, dee'd' .w. John)
lirotzman andfPhilipjHuffsmith. j

Andrew Buskirk us Justus Siinonson.
Peior Nauman vs Jacob Ehretv
Edward J. Seip vs Jacob ,Ehret.
In the matter of the License granted to Ja-

cob Kresge.
In the mailer of the License- - granted to Jo-

seph Hawk.
In the matter of the Licensergranted to m

Christman. '

In the mailer of the. License granted John
Kerchner,

.

' a .'
In the matter of the LtcensV granted to Joel

Berfo.
Philip Huffman vs Joseph Zimmerman. ,

Philtri Shafer, sen., vs.. ilfo.ses , Philips and
James HoL'insiiead, late partners in business
under the firiJi of Philips &.&olIinsIiead and
James H. Stroud. .

John D. Bowman vs Isaac Smith.. '
ilfartin Place, to the use of William Brod-hea- d

vs. Timothy Vafl-why- .

ill H. Jones' to the use' Henry'ltosienbaderl
vs Peter Jones. ' ,

In the mallear roail in Polkj township.
In the mSer of a'rd irVertn'Forest ts'j
John Keller. 6s.i,Chrisl6i?r.:BHKe'ller i

Christian Stoui 4seph S.el, f6r";his

'icgieci against itobert vvoou.
James Place, totheuseof Join 21-- HeTIer

v--

- for sai,e ' ;

A TWO-HORS- E SLED. Ehquirc'of' .
--LEONARD -- L AB ARj J rv (

6ro.dbarpDe.c:i9lS47. '
!

For sale 'ax this 0&wtt

Whereas; tKeHril Luther Kid--

.p'jERV resideWt 'Judges of the5jveii;
ity-iir- sr 'Judicial distncf pf" JPenhtyk

.uvaiiia, composed of the counties of.
WhWvllrilL

.
fiarlinri aMMonroe. and

j - j - - ..( y -

JUaiUBrMUue auu i. vuuiuaug-u,;-
JSSllSV ASSOCiate JUClgeS OF ine COUrtS
01 Uommon lieas. or uier uounty 01
Monroe, and by virtue of their oflices
Justices of .the. Courts, of. Oyer andi

"' 'rri'' I r?i 1 T.'l Ti:jLermmer auu vxtjutjrai jan ueuvery;
and Court" of Reileral Quarter Ses
sions, in and for the said county of
;Moftroe, have issued their precept to
me,, .commanding' that a Court of
Quarter Sessions and Common Pleas,
and; General Inil Delivery and court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for
the-count- of Monroe; to be holden
atStrouds'b,urgh, on Monday ihe 10th
day of January next, to continue two
weeks, if necessary.

Is therefore, hereby given,4o the
Coroner, the Iustices of the Peace,
and Constables of the said county of
Monroe that they be then and there
with their rolls, records; inquisitions,
examinations and other remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their
offices are appertaining, and also that
those who are bound by recognizance
to prosecute and give evidence against
the prisoners that are or shall be in
the Jail of the said county of Monroe,
or-- against persons who stand charged
with the commission of offences, to be
then and there to prosecute or testify
as shall be just.

' ANDREW STORM, Sheriff.
God Save the Commonwealth.)

Sheriff's-Office- , Strouds- - - - "

burg, Dec 33, 1847. ' j V

AUDITORS NOTICE.
The undersigned, auditors appointed by the

Orphan's Coun of Monroe Cotoniy, to examine,
and-i- f occasion require, re-sett- le the account of
John V. Bush and George V. Bush, Executors
of-th- e last will and testament of George Bush,
late of Smithfield township, in said county, de-

ceased, will attend to the duties of their ap-

pointment on Monday, the third day of Janua-
ry next, at 1Q o'cjbck A. M., ai the house of
Jacob Knecht,' in the borough of Stroudsburg,
when and where aMl persons having claims are
requested to present the same beore, us, or be
debared from coming in for a share of the as-

sets. JOHN T. BELL,
JOHN MARSH; "

- JACOB' H. E1LENBERGER.
Noy. 26," 1847. Dec 2,--4- t.

The subscriber has on hand'and ofters" for
sale,-- a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds, Mortsja g4s:
Executions . Suiiiiiionses,
SubpcBiiasj Bonds, 5jc.

. , - L. F- - BARNES,
ftlilford, November, 4, 18i7.

Fasliioiialc Boot and Slaoc
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at
his old Mand irf Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P Mix-sell- 's

Atorc, continues to manufac-
ture lo oder, every description of

Hoots and !ioes,
for men and boys'; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Suppers, --c, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, 'be
made of the best material-- , arrd oId at small
profits fwr cash. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom- -'

mended. '

The "public !aro respectfully invited to call,
leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as he j

c i J. X . i. ...Mi ma
IS counueiii uey win jc buhuu wiiu oi jc,
quality and price of his articles- - .

AL$0 Just received ,a large supply of

GUM SHOES,
for Ladies and' Misses of a,'new style, very su-

perior, together with a stoek of Men's Gum
shoes; also Children's 'Gum shoes. Gall and
try' them.

Eastbn, Oct. 7, 1 817. '

Good news lor the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses filled to all ages and sights

in Gord, Silv'er, German Silver aiid Steel
frames, with coHvex, concave, perjscopic, blue,

4 1 ' t' I" I IIgrey anu green liiasses,; to; wnicji ue woyiu in-

vite parjicularaitention. Nocharge for showing
them. For sale cheap, at the Variety Jore of

J.OBJVH. MEL1UK.
(SVroud'sburf .' January 1, 184.6. '-

--'

SOAPS.
r t If f

IJne Scented1 oaps4of wa'shrng" inef shaving
also thecelobralet! 'shavingream fir. ji'ale

iclieapbyx r JOHN H. MELiCK.
StroudbMrg. Jsnusry li-S4G- r

JSaston diid 'ilfduS Mail liliie,
I JUL MA 4

wv.- -
. ... ...... ..... ,,.,a uuar.i mt.r, Win a;i"age.ieva..vc ine principal i i p Ke.i s ; If B ifcTc wh e a t'j

sign ui uc uiacif Jiotse, clock47u a., a., every. Mn,rJ
...... t AW,V yuoj auu x nuav, jay WedtiBsjJ.a.y, ana --Jt rulav, by tour-lturs- e 1 1

.'""MS". ,'r:w1-V- JS- 'ft r coaches to Morr.istown-- , iheiice,y frail.-road.lt- .o h Untidy nzv -

Richmond. Centrnvi le. Wil inmt)uirrr Fit I! Ut i.
- ;:"... ' .vt ' ' . Hnto "

.
i - -- 1 -- r if v kii' m fw. rnt iirrn' . u in it j , t- - ,

Fe.iry, Delaware, Water t Gap,, Dutotsbnru,
Stroudaburg, J3ushkil,l, and DingmaVs Ferjy,
and arrive Jn Milfprd the. same day: ijjstance
GOmiJcs. Returning, leave. Samuel JJimmick's
HotelMildevery Tuesday Thursday, and
Saturday, and arrive'in Easton the same day.v

Farefrpm lEastob to Stroudsburg, $1 25
4 , " Milford, . 2 87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the; owfne'rsV
WILLIAM D.EA --

Stroudsburg, Juno 3, 1847. Proprietor.

. VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILb. --
The only known medicine that at the same time pur-;;- s

ges, purifies, a7td strengthens, the sysl,em..
R. LE IiOYS Pills are a new, ..medicine

which hasJust appeared, and is, fast takitio:
the places of all others of the same glass: These
pills are composed of many ingredients, but the
two principal ones nre.Sarsaparilla and Wild Cher-
ry, so united tlie one, through
its admixjL.ue with other substances, purifying and
purging, wnue me otnor is sirengtneningltne sysi
tern, lhus those puis are at the same time tonic
and opening;1 a desideratum- - long and eagerly
sought for by medicinal men, but never before dis
covered. In other words they do the'work ofthe
two medicines, and do it much better than any
two we know of ;. for they remove nothing from the
system but the impurities; so that while. they purge
iney sirenginen ; ana iien.ee mey cause no ueoni-tatio- n,

and are followed by no n. Dr. Le
Roy's Pills have a wonderful irfluence on the
blood ; they not only purify without weakening it,
but they remove all noxious particles from the
chyle b'eipre it is converted into fluid, and thus
makes .impure blood an uttet impossibility. As
there is no 'debilitation, so there is rib nausea
or sickness:.attending the opperationsof this most
excellent, of medfcines,which never strains or
tortures the digestive functions but causes them
to workVin a perfectly natural mariner ; arid hence
persons taking them do riot become pale and
emaciatedj but the contrary ; for while il is the
property of theSarsaparilla, united as it is" with
other ingredients, to remove ail-tha- t is foreign and
impure, it the properly of,the,Vrild Cher-t-o

retain all that is: natural and soiirid jr. and;hence
robost state of health;is the certain re'sulVof their

united j.-' Joperations, -
? v

Agents in Stroudsburg, J)r. Samuel Stokes and
T. Schdch:

Julv"29; 1847.
'

,The IHaily National Wlaig,
Is published in' the City of Washington, eve-

ry day at o ojclock p. m. Sundays excepted
and served to subscribers in ihe City ; at the:
Navy Yard, in Georgetown; in Alexandria and
in Baltimore the same evening, at 6 1- -4 cents
a week payable to the sole Agent of the Whig
G. L. Giilchrest, Eq , or his order. . It is also
mailed to any part of the United States for $4
per annum or $2 for six-month- payable in ad-

vance. Advertisements of ten lines or less in-

serted one lime for 50 cents.; two times for 75
ceil fa; three tfmes $1; one week f6r SI 75; .two
weeks fur $2 75 ; one month $4 ; Vwja months
$7; three months S10 ; six months $17 ; one
year $30 payable always in advance.

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what iis name
indicates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whig
party ofthe Union on every question of public
policy. It advocates, the election to iheuPre.s-ldenc- y

of Zacharj' Taylor subject to the de-

cision of the Whig National Convention. It
makes war to the knife upon all the measures
arfd acts of the Administration deemed- - to be
adverse tn the interests ofthe country1 and ex-

poses without fear or favor the corruptions of
the party in power. Its columns aie o'pen' lo
every man in the country fur the discussion of
political or any j

'.TtVaddition to politics a large space in the"
National Whig will be devoted to'publieatioHs.
upon Agriculture, Mechanics and other useful
arts, Science in general, Law, Medicine, Sta-
tistics, &c.- - .Choice specimens of American
and Foreign Literature will also be given; in-

cluding Reviews, &c. A weekly list of'thei
Patents issued by the Potent Office will Iike-- J

wie be gublished--th- e whole forming5 a com-

plete family neu'spaper.
Tlio Wqckiy. i:HionaJ Whiff.

One of the largest newspapers in the United
States is now made, up from the columns of the
Daily National Whig, and is 'published every
Saturday 'for theHolw ptice of 'tvyodbllars per
annum payable in advance. A double shee .ofj

;eight,pages will bo given whenever therpress
of-matt- shall justify it.

The Memories of General 'PaylOr written
expressly for the National Whig; are in coiirs'e
of publication. They commenced wiih the
second number, a large ptnnber of copies of
which have been printed to feupp.ly calls for
back .numbers. . ,

CH ARLES W. FENTON, --

Proprietor of National Whig.
, Washftigton 'June $.1847.

;

P. S., All daily, weekly and semi-weekl- y,

papergirl the United State's are' requested to
:1n.sert this adi'eriise.ir)ent once ,a,:iwee.knfor; six
rhonihs ; noting; .the price?, fo puhlishing AUeA

same at ine uoitom.ol tile aiivertiseinent, and
send the paper containing it to ,iht- - N,avipijali
;'Vliig Qflice, and tlje..atmount .yill be. duly .ro-- i
'mittcd. Our Editorial ,,Br1oihrjir are.' alM rpl
lqM,.dt,o notjeo j.t.be.'.Nattuuah iWdiig iri their
(readme columnar !' "

t! rJ " c

Sepn.mber 6h, 1647. 6m. W0'

?rr-ast-

I lMWA Wer, Gap,. ;CoLua?ii;;

ITUSvrqud.sburg,.atf

--ir .i

thattheyact'together:

a

otherrqjrestions.,

Stanhope .&eMoRuiiTovtt. . . --

Fare ro? Slrdusbur'tu Kcio Yorc. 'Su 'SO,

i . un aru a ter ivionunv. lNovemoer ai o-i-

mgrin ;iew-- 1 orK
before five o'clock, n, ,M.,the same afternoon.,,.,'

Returning: yt!l.ll.tay1e.Nevv-Yor- k every T,ueji-- t
day, Thiirsday,taiid5Sjtttirday at 9 o'clock X.t?,
by rau-roiju- tp ,VlyrrisJowirr,4Jthence byi'Pgojo
Stroudsburg, arriving.in Siroudsbiirg'ihe samg
evening betwqen 8. and 9 p'clpclj.j'j M.. ..

.. persons in JNe,w- - x ?rk can. receive aoynlor- -

ihation desired by,applying to thesubscriberjprv
his agent, .at i73 C'ourtiand-stree- t. Merchants
wishing, to send order to New-Yor- k for small
bills of goods, can do so, bv enclosing -- thaor-ders

direcj,ed to ihe ageni of the line, and. i,v:.

iiig it lo the driven and have it Jy return :of
staoer - public-pa- t ronage is respect- -

solicited. Mnr f.
at.-- .

;f: v JOHN L. V ARVi-Projrikof.- f j

iJi)vember r.91846.iT f: " i " ' J

; ---- c- 0"! --. . :r. -

MANSION- - HOUSEj-- .
Degs-leav- respeetfully. lO inforiii her bid tfrien'ds1-an-

the public generally thalshe has't'alte'h" the'
abox'e establishment, which' has been,' and is
now heingj fitted up upon: the most appred
plan, for the adco'inmddcltion of- - strangers, and'

! - - i t:

The'lonrt' experience which she has had in
the business of keeping a h'm'el ir public hous'e
in connection with the favorable location . aiid
comuiodiousness of fhp Mansion "Hou4e'i She-hope- s

will afford a sufficient guarantee to se-

cure liberal patronage. Persons visiting jaw'n
on business or pleasure excursions; will find a
comfo'rtablo.iconvenieiit and' quiet' home. Ju
rors and others attending Court are lriv.lted to
call, and satisfy .themselves, i Straygejs. from
he ciiy, or elsewjiere, who contemplate spend-i- i

o sfimn limR in the heaoii fuf and retired vil
la ie of"rroudabu'rJr. will do well by ma'kinaihe H

above house their home during their stay here ;.,
: .i ii ..ir - I

ill aiiun, un aiu iiiviicu iu uuu.
Transient and steady' boarders, by the day

or week,accomrnodated upon ihe most reason-abl- e

'terms.

THE GR hWr PRE V ENT1 V;E M EDI CINE!
WrighCs Indian Vegetable Pills have

achieved triumph uppn triumph", in the cure of ob
stinate, cases of disease, ..even after they had been
entirely given, up, and alter all other remediessha.d.
failed, yet their pover. ofprevent ion. may, be justly
esteemed their ,

' ' V 'V '
cr ovnjcG "cftibR Y !

'Stormst is' said,' 'purify the air,' but stoims doj:..u:r i i r V.:i iu'
within.hu.manp.o-vve- r to matfitain'the Ci i t i

ELECTRICAL EQUILIBRIUM...- 1t -

between theearth and air, there would be,no occa-sio- n

for storms," for tlie "air would always oe pure.
.So.of ihe. Itumanl body. ;1 IV kept free fro rri mor-

bid humors, the action is regular arid healthv. But
if those 'humors are allowed to' accumulate, a cri- -

sis, or, in otuer woras, a scorm, win-arise- wnicn
is always mdre or less dangerous. ;

-- WRIGHTS INDIAN. VEGETABLE PILLS
are equally well calculaled to prevent thestormj
or to allay it Avhen.it cojnes... 4Jut, -

, ;

; PREVENTJON JS .BETTER THAN.CURE, : ,

oesiaes pemg cneaper anu lessarouutespme. iae
delay of a day in the .commencement of sickness
has often proved fatal,' arid always renders the case
uiuiu .uiiuuuii iu iiiuiiagu.

Let the sickness be causedvby: " 1 "'
CHANGES OF WEATHER, H ' e

high living, want of exercise, close confinement;1
functional derangement or anything else; the on

the .body is much the' same is.'equally
dangerousj and is,;removable bv the. same nieans.

. . IIAyE YOU A COLD ?

Let it, not ripen into .Consumption f Are you "Dy-
speptic ? Bevvare o'f the hypochondria. Two Pills
taken eyery other, night on an e'm'pts(omachj 'foV.a
for a: slidrt time, W'ill in nine cases but of teri,ciite
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the legidril
ot 'devlls..blLfei,' or llcadaGn"i
superiqn to r ' '

WRIGHTtINDIAN rnp.EATABLE.. PILLS., -

Costi,veness, that, prolific .mother .of disease, is
causea oy a rorpiu staie ot ine liver, ,wnicu uiusu,
Pills effectually cures'. By striklriglaf (Tie robtb'f
oiscase, vv ngiii s inaian vegeiauiu i?ius jreveui
all'and cure all: They' can hiirdfy 'dvef bd't'affen
amiss, if-use-d with' common discretion antl we
commend them to the use of thtjsenvho have, not
vet tried them. ; , - ' - : 5

The following Agencies ha,ye been established-fortl- t

salefp'f .Wright'sIndian Vegetahle Eillsin
. . MONRQE COUNTY. ; i

l George" H Miller,-- Stroudsburg'
. "John Lander, Craig's Meadow, T .

Bell .& Brothers, Experiment Mills
, Henry Jvirttz, .Bartonsville, .njMt 'f
A SEdinger, Tanrtersyille . ltm
Joseph Keller. vv oon, Kellersviue ; ; r.

Brodhead & Broth.rir, Puto'tsbb'rg 'S'
Jacob Liong,-fc3nydersvill-

John .MarshtiFennersville,
Daniel Brown Chesmilhill s

Ofiices devoted e.tclusivejy to the "sale q(1Wright"s
Indian Vegetable KZS.Svhofpsale'aft-'t-

o
Race street, Philadolphi ;''aB8 Greenivfdh street,'
Now-York- ; and 10R Tremont streetrBoston.'
. February 18, lS47.v;.iv '

: : i .

otintrv Produce.
j

Butler, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange' for any

P
goods in my lipe of business. - j

. ..
' fc JOEti'H.MEZlCK.

Strmidsburo, Feb. 12, 1816

V2

!FrpV$l-5- 0 to $X50, for sale hV ,
JUUIVn..(JJi4JIVlViT

Sirou lsSuj, A 13, 1846.

MOM1.

ATldLESC troatil- -

heaft Floury perTbarel 0 50
Hv(d !s , s o ,i . iiUo. ar'd un j

jVheat, per bushel .jrj l. 30.
Rye, do. do. us r mir8'7td
SolLGaiheijeercPpppdjU f$ ..52.--

ousnei GO 75
ber:buliel

CrdyerJfceetlJper b'usheL '4t00K
uiuiuy 3eea.periusnrTtf: 0T .rf

do.. 40
:do. 10. 42--

1

Fia.Vij5eed , . . ' do. Ji;bty: I 4j ,

I) utter per pound
Eggs, per dozen 8

FPlasfer'peit'ori' 0 00 3 50 2 12

lliclvory avooo, per core m 2 50 4 50- - Iron
Oalcn . i.oQ.mO uo. .3 00 75
MacJerel, No. 1 ,

tr 3tf
P6tatoTes; per' bush el 60 ;i t4f

:4 ,

.

.

ItfO'JC.M JLSLST : (,, M--

, IK

corrected weekly for the Jctfersonfan licpublicnn 45 '

The notes of those tfankVon whrei quotations
are omitted and a dash( ysubstitutedpa'refhbfr
purchased by-- the .brokers. , 3 , x

West Branch bank
I'lttsburg , te . '2

Philadelphia1 burr,'1 - - put 1
Han of North America," d waynos-bur- g

Farnierstit Mtichambs' x dt Uiovnesnlle
lirfe bank "tYVesterr. ai dt-

:SioulhttrK6ari- - ! dc Berks county baiiiut '1 H'Jf'
'Kensuston ban , . , di l'Avaiida do , r --f
B.mHxl NorihernltiWcrties do tteiief Notes ' i I
Mecl' fines' Uank - T d
'(jommtjiciir Mlank ' ' 1 dc
jJJank of Penn.To.wnshipJ r do CITVCAXKd o
ManufalUirers, Mcch'iis eh America, b.uflv of-- " 1 jmr

) d American ciIullSC, ...'Xilu
United States bank" Hank of Cumtiierou ' Vs 'do
Girard do . , ' pai :Jank of the State oCjLlTw u

f'Pennsylvania biiiik p.u dUlchcrs'uudrovevs- - tia
UanKol Uermantown, . " pur chemical .. t fo
llank of MontRoi&crv c'o. do '' . ''.Bank. of le.laV!y-- fjounty , dc vjdmmercxal ; j r
Sank o'f OliWstnrirmi-- .J ' ! .'linton ' par
Dcyleatown ban . do Del. and Iludsorcs.nfUcbt do.I'affntjrs' hank of'Bu'cks do Dry Dock i " t
nastOA-banlc.-- ' . .do Fujtuu blink of.N e ur Tof Vtifr
iMiniiers'bank of Reading dt iireemvicn . tu
.it Laiaycrte rj'- - - il & do
liai llililliu u;iDK Leather Mat'.ufocturers' Ho
Middlfitowti hnnk Miiuliatien dPa'rrricrs' bhk Lancaster cenptnyt ;iA,par iecii.unu uanMng Asso. aijjanc:jicr panK do Merchants oank L

Lannastijr.couhtV bank do Merchant'
Northampton bank Median, cs & Trailers' ! "'"do

tJ

Columbia Bridge., par i.MerchAntsf.,Exchange - , .HoCarlisle bank" -

iVorthnmbcrland bank paiv York, Bnhk of . . - 2Miners bank ofPottsvillc iNeA-ior- k Bankmpco.
-'York.bank vi . N. Y'. St'e.St'k' Security b.p:Chamberburgbank .Nona Kiver--.OeUvsbiir"

" . -
ifanlc5" 1 '

t wvoinmtc do Sfrrenth.Waid .

Jionestfale do Tenth WardBank5oPLevji.t( Trnde?men's' ri?BanlvorSusquehaima co Uitio" C.,6f N Y
Lum.' dfink' at Warren no sale Washington

1C4H

: LOOK HERE"!
;. Tootl-AcI- ic ConquGrcd:

The subscriber begs leave to iiifonii ihi pub-li- e,

ihat?heJQi.s, after spending agrVatglgilj (f
time 'anfd Trouble; diacoiered a compound w hlcii

. will insianjly- - : - -

C u ye tli e Tooth-A-- c he;
:by destroying ihe nerve, aiid is guaranteed toe
perfecilyi'innocuous in its effects upon the'oihVr
Te-th.- . The afflicted cannot do better Uiaii
malcejise of these Drop, by which they Vili
be ndsorth'e'ir pain and kVep thefr teeth.

W. S, BREI MBR
The genuine article can be had at" Schifcb.S

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, whule.sale-auuV.?e-tai- l,

grnernl Agefit for the proprietor. , .

Jfcj Price 25. cents per bottle. x

Stroudsburo, April 1, 1847. V,.' !

I
, AGENT WAITED

FOR THIS T--

The. business will to be procure subseri'tier
for, und sell, when published, a larny, ,nev
splendid township Map or the" STATE OP1 P E N N S YLYA IS1 1 A. The .qualifier. ij re
quired are a small capital of SJOO, soljricty, in-

tegrity industry, energy, and active b ,isiness'al
ents. Infofjriiatjon, of the terms, of, iej agency
(which are liberal) will' be givr'n o'ri aiMilicaiiuii,
POSTAGE-P- I:D, to

;

? "ALEXANDER HARRISON"
, . , , 'superintending Agfjit

5 7th 'street, PhUaUcIRffia.
September 17, 1846.

i .
TOYS.

A great varioty of Toys on hand,;.fby!sa!o
cheap, at the Varfety Store of ' : a

JOHN H.Siysr MELJOJC
Stroudsburg, 'January 1, 184G. . ..

- .i r-- W"

A Friend to all rVatsoiasjr'
WAR OR KO WAR !

gs?s

NEW LINE.
; The accommodation. Hue of Stages between
Stroudbu'rgTa'nd' Eastbn, will Jea veTiire hTnie of
J. J. Postcns, (Washington Hotel,) 'in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday ev-

ery week, at 7 o'lock,'A al., and arrive-aifTa-t- on

at 2 o'clock, p. ji,, in iinu0r-diiineV;r---

turning on the following day, l'a'rtng-- ) D1 Cm
r-Americrrn "Ho ret, o'n Tuesaay' Th it fgday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, A. m and "arHmig ai
Sirb.tidsbnrg ai 2 o'clock, same day.

-- The subscriber beg leave to inform the pub- -'

lie, that they have united in carrying on the. ,

labove line of staged" and that thev are now abl
h) carry passengers in as comfortable and eonr
v.enient a style, as any other route-in-th- e coViu- -

!ty. --Fare. through SI 25. 5

; ROBERT O. SLEATHlf
J.-J- . pmr mJ) rT

rorsaie ai uns uiuue.


